
Te Dailv Review Wilcox, Cibbs & Cos.
CELEBRATED FERTILIZER,

THE MANIPULATED GUANO !

The Best and Cheapest !

COTTON'-GUAN-O t

:o: 1

In offering to you th WllOOT, GIBS & CO.S MANtlTi Kl) (uM
another season, we do so with the at peifect conndeu e hat you will rin i .

BEST AND CHJCAPEST FERTILIZER Ui use. Wni
It is no new article, requiring expedinen's to establish its value, lnt has t

for years with unbounded success, gainin in favor fromlyear to year, until TUl'

thing to set It rigbt. Not all the nauseous
draughts and boluses ever invented can do
half as much to remedy its disorders as a
few wineglassfuls say, three a day of Hos-teiter- 'a

Stoaaach Bitters, which will arlord
it speedy relief, and eventually banish
every dyspeptic and billions symptom.
Sick headache, nervousness, sallowness of
complexion, fur upon the tongue, vertigo,
aad those many indescribable and disagree-
able sensations caused by Indigestion, are
too often perpetuated by injudiciousd oslng
An immediate abandonment of such ran-
dom aud ill advised experiments should be
the first lep in the direction of a cure ; the
next step the use of this standard tonic al
terative, which has received the highest
medical sanction and won unprecedented
popzlarity.

Miscellaneous.
DISLIKING TO ENTER INTO A

NEWSPAPER CONTROVERSY,

P. L. BRIDGEKS & CO.,
Have heretofore refrained from saying

anything on the subject of the

Dufl Gordon Sherries.
AND

W. T. Walters & Co.'s

Baker Whiskey
Both of which they have kept since op n

iug, although some of their friends and

competitors CLAIM to be Sole Agents.

V T. WALTER'S & CO.
Iit-fu- e to make any one their A?enr, re-

serving the lihr to sell to whom ihey

please.

accepted as the STANDARD FERTILIZER. 11 18

It has been our study, not to mak it EQUAL to other but SUPERIOR
our success in mean fin hus we icin jrvn iu u- - " j - j.ui Woo htit, as well as to tue thousands in the South Atlantic otton States.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN

onto.
The Democratic State Convention,

J

v Vr h asenibh d at Cn'um'buB, Ohio, yes--

er ay, for 'he . fi : se- - f r o"vniting can-

didates for SlfHte .tlicers, beler'ed the fol-

lowing ticket Fr Governor. Genera!
PhotniisEwii Amer
ieuV V. Rice; Treasurer, Authony Howe!',
Judge of the Supreme Court, W. J. Cril-mo- rf;

Attorney General, S. Pdlars.
Generals Ewing and Rice, who lead the

list as candidates for Governor and Lieut.
Governor, respectively, are both very

able and very popular men. Gen. Ewing
is a Greenback Democrat, and both bar
an honorable military record, which viil
be decidedly to' their advantage, as Fos

ter, the nominee of the Republican par
ty, kept himself safely at home during
the "unplearantness" of the war.

The Green backers also held their nomi
nating convention at Columbus yesterday,
and selected Gen. A. Saunders Pi tt at

their candidate for Governor, and Hugh
Prior for LieuL Governor. There was

but a small delegation present, and the
convention was far from being harmouiou-Th- e

financial planks iu the Democrat i; ud

Greenback platforms are mn"h alike in

their principal features, and the nomina-

tions by the latter party will cousequenth
draw no votes from the Democracy while

they will undoubtedly gainer iu a iar .e

uumbi r from the Republican ra-ik- s.

Ijiis la another dvautage g.wued by

f e Democrats, and one winch they will

not fail to make as profitable a po6.sil'e.
The struggle will be a severe cue, but the
plan of the campaign as org.nized yester
day by the Democrats is excellent and be-

speaks future success. The tirnt step.-wer- e

wisely taken, and the work aard
and earnest and iucessaut work of the
campaign is before them. We hive but
few fears for the result, for h:j is bound

to remain in the Uaion.

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any certificate
annex a few testimonials in our circulars only from Planters who have mmI.Wt
tests of
Guano

it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it , compares nub Vn
, which has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertiluen

Hef will have only a moderate supply for sale and would request Planter ,
their orders early. '

Our Agents are authorized to bell the MANIPULATED on very favorable a
pavahlp In cotton next Fall.

jan 29-dA- w J AS- - T PUTTS WAY, Afe&t

THCBIST
the woflp

SOLD BY

r BEWARE 0f

1500
m r r j ."lST?Fi I- - -

HLTJIL'L OUR QrA., DEALERS AND Dr .
-- '"'HE NUMBER ohFOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS:

White Sewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

NEW El BLOOD !

forms, and in every instance, except
one, was decided in favor of the
Olydea and iu that oase they obtained
a reversal of judgment on appeal.

Lio. illard baa some notoriety in this
eotioi, acquired several years ago

when he put ou an opposition to the
0 d Dominion Steamship Company.
ie toon jiH'ie profuse promises of

what hp ""onld do for our people,
especially for the truckers, but suddenl; ,
, uiiit- - many uiavcouiUably , wichdre
tie lite, without even warning bis
.gent in tbi city of ha change of base
or wuat induced the change. It ban
Ofu openly charged here that be
oame to levy blackmail, and having
Accomplished hie purpose he withdrew
ard sought another section for his en-

terprise.
His next movement was to start an

pposition to the Olydes between New
York and Philadelphia. Here he wet-- t

tor wool but is now claiming to have
oeen shorn. After the two lines had
been in op ration for some time, Loril-ur- d

proposed that the Oiydes should
take him in with them, and a con
olidation wasgeffeeted. He now states
he has bee complete y taken in- - Be-

low we gr t uhe statem nt of Mr Cl de
48 published in the New York &u:

In regard to starting the Steam Nav
gation Company, Mr C yde says that
Mr Lorillard, after trying to destroy
Wm P Clyde & Co's business, pro-
posed to consolidate, Mr Lorillard
ves-e- l the Vindicator and the Fani-twr- e

valued at $170,000, and Wm
P C yde & C 's vessels at $130,000.
L'u capital Btock was to be $300,000
nd Mr C v ie wts to pay to Mr Lor-i.lar- d

$20,000. The Hgreemuit shows,
1 Jiiy .in m rtn, thai. tu6 allegation

thar tho v s el-- i were to be navigated
tsoh i.y betwoeu Now Y rk nd PhlU
de'pnia i ei r.ieous. Mr L jrniard
once tried to get a mj rity of the
Htuck, Air Clde aud jS red Mr
ili ' oie $10,UOO lor his oue share, but it
was refused, aul he afterward failed
to get a maudamus in order to get ac
ues to the company's books. 'Every
allegation of Lorillard of fraud, evil
practice, or evil intent on the part of
VVm P Clyde & Co iu conducting the
business ot the corporation is untrue.'
Mr Ciyde says : lf there was any vio-

lation of the statutes of the State, it
vtib wnooy uu intentional, for which

Mi Luril itrd was equally responsible
ltb otner offioeie and direotors.'
Another case in the court?, oloiely

connected with the action against the
company, is one in which Amos Rog-
ers, William P Clyde s former conf-
idential clerk, was placed under $60,-0- 0

. bail on a charge of embezzlement,
a lew weeks ago- - Jacob Lornlard was
the boudsmau. The amount in default
is said to be $30,000 Mr Rogers was
formerly secretary of the Pacific Mail
Rileaaiship Company. He asser .a that
the nmouul is estimated irom the per-
centage on oommissious, which he was
allowed by an agreement made by
ThomaH Clyde, aud sanctioned by Wi --

liam P Clyde, in regard to Mr Rog-
ers, Mr Clyde says, in his answer in
the KUit against the StCam Navigation
Company: 'Rogers has been, as I am
informed and believe, for" a long time
in communication witn Lionilard, for
iae purpose of promoting his views as
agaiust me aud my firm, on an agree-
ment Chat, in consideration thereof
Lionilard would become surety for
Rogers in any suit by Wm P Clyde &

Co against Rogers by reason of Rogerb
having embezzled a large amount of
money belonging t j Wm P Clyde & Co
ttogers, I have latety learned, had
conferences with Lmllard, or with
persons in his behalf, and was engaged
in carrying off from the office of Wm
P Clyde & Co and the corporation
books and papers, and entering the
office on Sundays, at night, after busi-
ness hours, aud early in the morning
oefore business hours.' V

T e steajaship Vindicator was lost
on the coast of Long Island st win-

ter. Tu- - Fiuita is at Philadelphia.
The company has six or seven tuna 1

propellers running between New York
and PniladeipUia on tt e insiie route,
and several vessels are chartered by
t e eo mp i y.

Tue pancat charge m de against
the Clydes is that they lhe , ally with
drew a boat or boats from the Phila-
delphia and. New Y rk line to run ou
other routes, controlled entirely by
themselves- - This we presume refers
to the steamer 'Vindioator.' which bt-i- ng

especially adapted to the traude
was, at earnest solicitation of the Acrent
of the Clydes, id th s city, put on t 8
route, during the uusiest season, wnen
the agent here feared that the small
boats running between Norfo k and
Philadelphia would be unable to ac-
commodate the trade; but owing to
her large .size tbe'boat was never half
loaded and therefore could not have
made much money on this line.

So much for the much talked of ac-
tion of Jacob Lorillard against the
Clydes. Lt the reader judge be-

tween them.

v 1 L. Vi i; roft, IV
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VIEWS AN i) REV ifclrt' .

Tbere passed over the Lake 'Shore and
Michigan Southern last month an empty
freight train a little mor.1 than ten miles
long.

The Ra lroad Gazct 'C thinks that Hash
Kiife the last new '. O. in T xas, may be
fiirly held to balance Fried Liver, in Ari-- z

ma.

They aie asking who invented specta-
cles. It is on record lhat the Emperor
Traj in viewed the games at Rome with a

glass of somn kind.
It abpears, from the annual report of

the New York Cotton Exchange that 97 $

cent of the transactions there during the

past year were of a purely speculative
cbarcater.

The allopathic physicians of Philadel-

phia have agreed to collect bills month-
ly, or at the end of services iu each case,

and have employed a financial agent to
attend to collections.

It is reported that the ocean steamship
lines are about to form a combination for

putting up steerage rates. The immi
gration to the United States is now at
the rate of nearly 4,000 persons each
week.

A census of Portual was taken ou Dec.

31, 1877, the previous one having been
taken as far back as 1863 The tDtal
population is 3 745,124, as compared with
4.343,935 in 18G3;and the total increase
is 401,189.

A stalwart organ says that Blaine is as

bad among the Confederate Brigadiers as

a hornet in a drove of young horses. This
may be true, but the horse is a useful an-

imal while the hornet is a nuisance
Brooklyn Eagle,

The excess of exports over imports for

the month of April is only 12,000 000
in round numbers, against $24,000,000
lor April of last year. Heavy purchases
of foreign good wi'l probably account for

much ot the difference.

In a recent trial in England of a new
safety br ike, Smith's automatic, a train
going sixty-fiv- e miles an hour, on a heavy
down grade, was stopped in thirty seconds
and four hundred yards, and on a level
grade iu half the length and time.

There is a young lady in Wilkes
Couuty, Ga., who was born blind, and
who, it is said, can instantly detect color
by the touch. When a child she could
tell the name and color of her pet cats
and chickens by simply laying her hand
upon them.

The Pope expressed the wish to gee

Cardinal Newnan first of all the creations,
and on parting said: "I must give the
Cardinal a proof of my most particular
esteem and affection." Then placing Car-

dinal Newman's arm in his own he walk"
el with him through the ante-chamb- er to
the general waiting room. The Pope
and Cardinal conversed chiefly in Latin.

Here is one of the beauties of the pres-

ent protective tariff. Quinine, which it

indispensable as a remedy for disease par-

ticularly prevalent iu this country, is pro-

tected to the extent of $720,000 a year
for the benefit of two firms in Philadel"-phi-a,

who monopolize the trade, and each
of whom is said to be worth 10,000,000.
This is a bitter commentary on legislation
and' humanity.

The correspondent of the Londou Stan-

dard says that after haying received a1

dinner at the Russian Embassy tidings of
his electiou to the throne of Bu'caria
Prince Alexander the First who is de-

scribed as tall, good-lookin- g, well-manner- ed,

a good soldier, talker aud dancer
repaired with some congenial friends to
one of the swell cafes in the Unter-den-Liude- n,

Berlin, and had a jolly celebration
of the great event of the day.

There has been a terribie loss of camels
in the Bfghan campaign. Already the
trade between India and Central Asia will
be crippled simply for want of meaus of

carriage during the next few years.
Thouands of camels have perished from
overwork and bad forage; and as these
had been got together at high prices and
with great difficulty, it is easy to under-

stand the inconvenience that will be
occasioned on the frontier.

In his address on Decoration Day iu

New York. Gen. Schuyler Uatnilton took
the trouble to apologize for a speech
which he made last year in which he
encouraged the practice of decorating the
grave of the Blue and the Grey alike, and
declared that those words were spoken 'in
a fit of sentimental generosity aroused by
misrepresentations of the promiuent Reb-

els.' He urged that no member of the
Granl Army Post he was addressing
might lay a flower ou the grave of a Rebel.
They were traitors in 1861; they are tra
tors now. All winter long they have
been plotting treason in the halls of
Congress.' Gen. Hamilton's sentiments
are certainly extreme, but it is fair to say
tie represents the majority of the Kpub-iica- n

p.trty of the Xorlh,

By Business Men
It is well known that sucharticles as the

DUFF GORDON SHERRIES, MUM'S

CHAMPAGNE, etc., have no Local Agents

throughout the country, as they can always

be bought much cheaper, in small quanti-

ties, from second hands, than the Agents

can sell at, they being compelled to pro-

tect the trade of those who buy hundreds

of packages at a time.

WE ARE SURPRISED
That out friends, with their long Business

Experience should have brought forward

such a weak point as this, but can now

understand, paying package rates to the

Agents, why they supposed, ou account f
the low price at which we were selling the

goods, that ours was not the genuine art

Respectfully, and truly,

P. L. B1UDUERS & CO.,

The Diamond 3 for 10 cents,
Cigars, are all the go.

The I-P-K

Cigar is the best
10 Cent Cigar

Evr r mght to Wilmington. AXew Lot

ol them just received.

P. L. BRIOGERS & CO.
may ;

Accidents
WIIL

THEREFORE

INSUREB1CAINST THEM
By taking oat Yearly Poliey In the

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF MOBILE, ATjA.

maukice McCarthy, President.

H. M. FRIEND, Secretary.

95 OentS iatvre agaisy Accident

for one day in the sua ef

$3,000 in the Event of Death
OR,

$15.00 Per Week Indemnity
for Disabling Injuries.

RATES 1 Day 26 cent j 1 Daye M eeau,
5 Dayi $1.25 ; 10 Daye $1.60 ; 30 Dayi $6.00.

Yearly policies issued at from $6 to $20

per $1,000, according to occupation, and

written at short notice.

iene $

Over the Water.
THE OCEAN HOUSE, at S mi thrill, j8

most deligbtfu'lv situated Saloon ii
the town, is surrounded by water aad open to
all breexea. The beet of Liqaora, w ices,

eers and Cigars on hand. excurai niats
will find it the most comfortable place on the
water front to pee tho day and indulge in

raooiac,
ay 2-l- m BRYAN MORSE, Prop.

LIFE IN A B3TTLE.

ery Known to the WorldkJ
More Use for Quinine, Calo

rr Aiinfirfti rniRnriQ if,,
iui 114

Blood, Strength for tue Nerves.

and Health tor All.
.VJMIL'V I T7 'I' r,i IT. ) p,, m1M.

Believing that br cleanuiu the blot'e
building up tne constitution as the oq uu
waw of bani niug ai.-t-ii- -e and being
with weakness of the lungs, caurrh, ?rrt
much broken down in eonstitutioa, ke,is(
after trjiog the b- -t pby aicians sod at iac

out my money for many iiudg of mediae
advertised without unding a peruuieitei e,
1 bvgan doctorititr mjelf, utiiig meaieit-- t
made from route aud berbi. 1 furtaBiMr
discovered a wonderful bitten or Ulwii

Cleanser, the brat bottle of wlncu etTemt m

life and vigor, and in time fleeted t perav
nent cure. 1 was tree trom catarrh, mj ,ur.

became strong and sound, being able to ititl
the most severe cold and exposure, aud . m
gained over thirty pound in weight.
ing confident that 1 had made a wpi&tfli

discovery in medicine, I prepared a qoutiif
ot the Root bit e n, and wae in the Habit!

giving trtein away to sick fnecdi aLdn.j.
bers. 1 found tne medicine effected tfaeM
wonderful cures of al) diaeafes canied frw

humors or acrof .la in the blood, Imprudeoa,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidaer Luna
Torpid Liver, Ac, Ac. Tbe dvwi of si
discovery in this way spread from oosperm

to another until I found myielf called tt
to supply patients with mediciie tar m
wide, ana I was induced to establish la

atory for compounding and bottling the 14
Hitters in large quantities, and I sew d

ai ,mv time to this budtness.
I was & first backward in presenting eitasj

myself or discovery in tbis way to tbepiMtj

not being a patent med cine man ican
small capital, but I am getting brarelj Md

that. Since I first advertised tutue
I have been crowded witn orders ff on

gists and country dealers, and tbe huBdn!

of letters I have received from persoDicmi
prove the fact that no rwedv eter did

uiucb eood in so short a time ud bidwaK
success as tbe Root Bitters. In fact, 1 "
fnnTinnnd th&t tha will linrin t&ke tb

of all other tueuicines in ue. ea ly

hundred retail druggists, rigbt here at tas

in Cleveland, now sell Root Bite-i- , vm
whom have already sold over onethoU"
bottles.

Root Sitters are strictly a medical v
ation, such as was used in tbe good itUW

of our forefathers, when people tt tJJ

by some simple root or plaat, and

calomel and other poisons ofthe bbH

kingdom were unknown.
Thau- .tn,.l. nn iK., livar nd 1 if'

keep the bowels regular and build if
nervou system, penetrate cfn
' BJm VU1U( 4

bone and tissue from the head to M
. i . . . i , , . n
uicaiiBiut; sou tii t'UL'iucHiuii
springs of life, hence they must ett
diseases bv Durihcarion and nuuruhsna

no matter wnat your i. e'ing
are. what the disease or ailment is,
Uittawa M,.r,'t n, . . , ,,n are lCt
if vou only feel bad

.
or miwrab e,

la?.i a t .i r '

outers at once, it may ave " . tf
Tbouaands of persons in a; I Pn,ij

country are already uMng Kot
They have savod many lives f e 'JV
wiio bad oeen given up by friend" Jj
cians to die, and have permanefltl'
manvold chronic CiS-- s f Catarrh, '. .

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and rkin V g
where all other treatments had
you troubled with sick headache, c00".
uizzinese, weakness, bad taste IB m
nervousneM,and oroken dowa in coM?V1rt.
You will be cured if you take
Have vou humors and pimple oi J ' j
or skin? Nothing wih give joo'ya
bsalth, strength, and Deauiy
tera. . ,

I know that al. u phj P
cry bumbag because my discovery
many of their patients, b t 1 care '

now my desire and dterminstio
my Root Bitter as fast as p TTgj
reach of all those sutfering thro
world, ttoldby wLoleaaleand rtm
giats and1 country mechant, or ten

press on receipt of price, f,l 00 pr ,
six bo-ti- e $5.00. For cerufic
derful cu es, see my large ct1'eB?iif f

each e'of medicine. Kead aaoj"
yoarelf.

sjV. Ask your 'rtrfW or JJ r,t
FRaZIBR'rf ROOI BlTTaK--

,

Blood take no ab,ul(urJePrvt
recommend because h maie H

Q W. PKAiZEH, . ' j
338 Hupeiior lH,; Clef i,

For sale by J. Q. Munds DdJh ,
Druggists.

Is a monthly, VM?00 Ml
trte World LRer Mare. i3Zl t ' S iJaiValley," price. f3: BUck

wasted MertMrarrji

Parsons' Purgative Pi In-- make N w Rich
Blood, and will c mpletely change t- e blood
in the entire syst- - m in three moths Auv
person who will take 1 pill each night from 1

to 12 weeks mav be restored to sound health,
if such a thing be possible, hent by mail for
8 letter stamps. L 8. J0HN8O.N 4 CO.,

may 21 4w Bangor, Me.

WANTfcli For the best andAGENTS Pictorial Books and hi-- b

es Prices reduced 3 per cent. .Nation-
al Publishing Co., Philad, Pa. may 21 4w

$25 TO $5000-Judicious- ly invested in
Wall Street, iays the foundation for substan-
tial fortunes every week, and payB an im
mense per centage of profi s by the New
Capitalization 8vs'em of operating in Stocks.
Full explanation on application to Adams,
Browu A Co., Bankers, 26 Broad St., N . Y.

my 21-4- w

Please write for
DEAR SIR : larg

Catalogue
Illustrated

of
Rifles. Shot Guns. Revolvers.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pitts-
burg, Pa. may 21-4- w

BENSON'S CAPCINE
PORUS PLASTER

See that eah plaster has the word
cut through it, and

insist on having no other. Ask your Physi-
cian as to its merits over all othes.

may 21-4- w

The New and Popular

Boot Sl Shoe Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

THE PIONEER OF LOW PRICES!

O OLD STOCK TO WORKN OFF AT AW Y PRICE !

All New Goods, selected with a great deal
of care, in accordance with the times.

All of my Goods warranted. Notice some
of the prices :

A Ladv's nice Cloth Buskin, from 60c to
$1.00.

A nice Kid or Pebble Morocco Newport
Tie, from 90c to $1.25.

A Gent's nice Box-To- e Gaiter from $1.25
up to the best.

My Ladies' and .Children's Department is
now complete.

A call at my place and a fair cmparltion
are all I ask.

Beware of old stock. You will spendjyour

Renumber, no trouble to show my New
Stock. Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL.
32 Market St.

pl 28 81!, of the Little Boot.

CHAS. KLEIN.
SUndeptater .acillCaW Mater,

Mo. 24 South Fmnt Street,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

A fine aucrtment nf r,,ffina rH n..
aeu constanuy on hand. Famiture Repaired,

ou t arnianea Urd-r- a by telegraph or mail promptly filled. jan IS

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Hartretf & Balisbury Sts
Oaa Corner Weat Raleigh National Fiank.

RALiilo tt,N, C.

Board by tho dav or on the European planBUfaction gurran teed iu evary particular
Wad Wibaoa'. 1871 Rye. PfeiflerA and C, and many more of the Fines
o'jrii.tf Ktttck, Bourbon.

THE DEMOCRATIC OU l LOOK.
Toe cheering indication come bo m-iu- g

upon us lrom every quarter of the

Cyuulry that the glorious old Democratic

party is steadily gaining in popular favor

and is destined to a great victory in 1880.

The conduct of Hayes aud his Republican
allies during the present extra session of

Congress makes assurance doubly sure

that the great cause of popular right and
of constitutional liberty, as exemplified
iu the principles aud course of the Detnb-crae- y,

will triumph nobly next year, and
thus secure the perpetuity ot' our popular
form of government. The main issues
will be the riyht of local self-governm-

of fairness and equality of taxation, of
the freedom and sovereignty of the bal-

lot box against a centralized government,
the interference of the military in elections
at the ballot, box, and an unjust and
odious discrimination in taxation and
finance, together with other measures that
tend to make the poor poorer apd the rich
richer.

The unterrified massses are evidently
becoming alarmed at the course of the
Republican party, and neither the nomi-

nation of Grant or Sherman, or of any
other Radical leader, can stay the mighty,
increasing, overwhelming, thunderiug
voice of thi people for a change of the ad
ministration, and for a return to those
cardinal doctrines of the greatest good of
the greatest number, and for constitution
al rights and general prosperity that have
ever constituted the objects, ends, doc
trices and practices of the Democratic
party. Courage then, friends 1 The
omens for 1880 are bright, and brighten- -

ing. The political issues are every jsvay

encouraging. With a pemocratic Presi-
dent and a Democratic Congress next
year, as we hope we shall surely have,
the country will be safe, the constitution
will be preserved, and an era of confidence
and prosperity will be inaugurated such
as has not been seen since the advent to
power of the sinking party that now
relics, as heretofore, on the bayonet.

There is no longer any doubt in regard
to the safety and pr dbably also of the
complete success ofthe North Poleexpedi-ditio- n

under Professor Nordenskjold.. He
attempted that great geographical feat by
proceeding from West to Eeast.and sailed
in July last from the Scandinavian Penin
suia. He soon reached the extreme head
lands of Siberia, .and was there ice bound

i

for a long time that fears were entertained
in regard to the sa ety of the expedition.
At last a dispatch has been received that
the Professor, on board his vessel (the
Vega), was about, to enter Behring s

Straits, whence she would return to
Gothenburg, via Yokohama and the Sue;
Canal.

Norfolk Virginian.

Nothing New -- Lorillard vs. the Clyde.
A telegram been published stat-

ing that a suit has recently been
brought in New York, to disso ve the
Philadelphia aud New York Steam
Navigation Company, of which Thomas
and William P Cyde and Jacob
Lorillard are te principal stock
holders r

This coat st which has so suddenly
obtained such widespread publicity,
has been going on for the past three
years, and has, were informed, been be-lor- e

fifteen different Judges, in various

.Norfolk Virginian.
Handsome Compliment to Col. Lamb.

The Fr denck sburg News, allud-
ing to the add re a of our fellow-citizen- -

Colouel Lamb, before the Episcopal
Council, which lately held its session
in that hospitable eity pays him the
following handsome compliment. It
says: Col Lamb of Norfols, one of the
siguers of the minority report, in a
few well-chos- en words responded to
Jud -- e Surff y's haraagne, disclaiming
any fueling but tnat oi love and reve-
rence for nis bishop, announcing him-
self as among the lowest of low church-
men, but that he did not consider the
use of flowers as wroDg; and in a voice
as sweet as t e flowers, his oulm and
graceful delivery adding clear em-
phasis to his words, he argued against
the power and the right to oordemn
and denounce such observance as
ntuliBtio. His idea, lik ho Qf jr
Armstroug's, seemed to b , 'In
essentials obedience: iu, u -e-ssentials,

liberty.' The congregation of
St Paul's may Veil ieei proui of tkeir
representative.

Deal Gently wlUi the stomach.
If it proves refractory, mild iyJpUne is the

'
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